STATEMENT

Subject: RoHS declaration, Pilot devices

To whom it may concern,

On 3 January 2013, EU-directive 2011/65/EU (RoHS II) on the restriction of the use of certain hazardous substances in electrical and electronic equipment replaced directive 2002/95/EC (RoHS).

Pilot devices of models and related accessories listed in appendix were not in the scope of 2002/95/EC and are classified as Category 11 products in 2011/65/EU. Provisions from this directive starts to apply 22 July 2019.

Nevertheless, according to our best knowledge, the Pilot devices and related accessories manufactured by ABB AB, Control Products, comply with the materials and substances restrictions in directive 2011/65/EU (RoHS II).

Västerås, 25 April 2016

Tobias Gentzell
Global R&D Manager
ABB AB, Control Products
Low Voltage Products

Tobias Gentzell
R&D Manager
ABB AB, Control Products
Low Voltage Products
Västerås/Sweden
Products covered by this statement:

Pilot devices and accessories:
CL, CE, CP, C2SS, C3SS, CB, CA, CPM, CEP
ML, MP, MPD, MPK, MPM, M2SS, M3SS, M4SS, MCB, MLB, MLBL, MDB, MEP, MJS, MT,
MTS,
KP6, KT, KTR, KB, KPR, KA1, KEM, KTC
KL70, KB70, KS70, KT70, KA70, KSB, KA2, KA3, KA4

Emergency stop:
MEPY, CEPY, CE, MPE, MPM

Order codes:
1SFA611 ***R****
1SFA616 ***R****
1SFA619 ***R****
4950512-*
53960543-1
5911086-*
SK170****
SK172105-**
SK175***-*
SK8155**-*
SK8160**-*
SK81670**-*